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POLLI'S FJResT 1ILP DOLLAR?.

"1 neyer lid a wholo hiaif dollar in nîy lifo;
1 suppose it is becauso grandmna is se drefful
poor, and 1 liaint got aîîy fatiier and iutotier,
only just lier."

Polîy, tho six-ycar-old Misa ~'î made tiis t-
mark, -lvas quite horrificd lit seoing Agnes Bond
toss up a four-bit piece on lier 'vay te the store.

IlI know your grandrna is poor, but I liko you
ail the saine," and the affeetionato girl put lier
arms lovingly around the forsaken.looking" clîild.

"8Wliot bc you going to do with ail that inoncy,
Ag gi 0 1

IlO, 1 clon't know, yet. ly vraInuts, p)erliape,
or oranges. WVhat --vould you do ivith it, ?olly,
if it iras yours 1 »

44Id buy grandrna a new dress, and somo shocs,
and soine fleurt, and sorno butter, and sonie candy,
and som-"-ý

ciStop, Polly, yoti couldn't buy so many titingi.
You iniglit get soine butter, or the candy, but
dresses cost lots of rnny. You sit riglit stil on
thc grass until I -et back"

Ac-aie -an homo as fast as slie couid go, but soeîi
rcturncd in a happy st.Ate of excitenient, aîid al
eut of breath.

"Ilelre, Polly, nia says yon niay hav-e my lialf
dollar, axnd buy whlat you plcase."

"O niy 1 " cried Polly, iii gi-cnt glce. I "Lùt nie
kiss Yeu, and l'Il go and trade iny things before
grandîna cones. Slie'% up te Miss I{olcy's, clean-
ing up tic bouse, and I gtîesstll bo surprisedl."

The littie friends parteid very happy, Aggie for
home witlîout her tvaInuts, and the youn- financier
te the store, lier hlead filled ivith shoes, dresses ani
groceries. Slhe tiptoed to look over the counter
i» Mr-. Jones' store, and found that gentleman sit-
ting ut his desk.

"'WbVat will this littie girl have to-day?" ho
asked teridcrly, tltinking of his om-» darling, who
buta s ontlt ago had closed hier bIne eces neyer te
airalen.

941 iant grandmia a dress, because sho is se
ragged, and soîno shocs, se sIte cari go te chut-ch,
and sortie molasses."

ccHIowirxueh nîcr.ey have yen, niy dear?"
41 I've got a whoie haif dollar that Aggit Bond

gave me.»
l'A- in Bond isa precious child," raid lir. Joues,

rcalling t.he sieet floiers sIte had se often sent
te his sick 31aggie.

ccWhcn vill you get niy thingsl" asked Polly,
tircd of standing se long on te tip oi ber tocs.

Mr. Jones tlienglît the matter over. "fA. dress
and1 shos-the original cost couid be but tlic
dollars an-d a bai!. 'Uli that givcth te the poor
lcndeth to thé Lord.' 1 ain afraid that I haxe't
lent tlio Lord as mucli as I ong-ILI.

"l'il irait on yen in just one minute, Polly.
Coule iight arounl lier-- and pick out grauma a
drcss yourself. Anything in tItis pile," said bie,
toucbiing a lot of ginghaxns as lio passcd.

49l'il buy titis," and site laid her hand on Uic
only pic she coulad recIh

Aftcr tyin- up a bunaie of tic gingliam and
shocs, and makin, n strong loop of twine te carry
it bys ho put the bli dollar in lus pockct, antd
Polly laughcd for jey as she turned te go.

The trader t.hougit of his own littie danghter
again. IlLook herc, Polly, I've made a nîistak-e
I forgot te gire, you Uic change."

1I foiýrt, tee," said Polly; and she tnrncd back
to reccivc fi-cm Mr, Jones tiro bal£ dollars.

ilArc ire all Fquare now 1 " askcl Poil>-.
fil thinit me arc- WIîy didn't you buy seute-

thing for yourself witi youx inoncy 1 "
"Why,lIjnst forg-otinyscilf. UndI donth-now

as 1 Want anyuhinb"

Polly's grandiother could not uîîdleratandl wvlat
it ail iieiit, as sie oxaiiiuned lier nico presents and1
the twvo liai! dollars.

"lAggio gave nie tic lîulf dollar, and 1 bouglit
tho dress aud Bliocs, and liad tItis left."

IlBut tîtis is more tItan yen liad at Gmrt." It
looked a littlo inysterieuB to l>olly, but she con-
cluded it was because lie dia not give lier the fleur,
and butter, and inulosscs.

It was miade clear te the grateful moiis wvlen
Mr-. and Mrm Jones calleil titat eî'ening -%vitit
dresses, aprens and sliocs that their littlo girl ha.
wern, and gave theun te Polly. Sho clapped lier
bands for je>'.

IlEverybody is drejjid gond to nie, sud l'Il trade
îvitli Mr. Jones evcry tituo I go te buy tîtings.
Hoe nover clieats a bit."

IL-ILLOI YACR- FROSTI

Hlalle 1 Jack Frost 1
I thougbt yeu %vero lest;

1 was roally troublod about yon.
1Icare-il il is truc.
I shonld have te do

The whole ittr long %,rithout you 1

No !ce on tlio laItes,
Nor any suowflakcs,

Nor chance for a alide in the cutters;
Our skaites and slede must
lBe cai-crecl with rust,

And rulcd thoso beautiful cutters.

That skdm o'er the ground,
To the musical sona

0f belis that go jingle.n-jingle,
Wlicn Bofit lies the 8110W,
Ana chili breezes blow,

And licarts have a mcrricr tinglo.

H1allal1 Jackt Frost!
1 tliougbt you ivero lest,

Yon are snch a terrible roecr,
Or elso, frezon fast
To tîte North. Polo et last,

Tou'd rtay tli the ivintor iras ai-or.

But heo yen ane noir,
With Sour frosty old pair.

Am scon wili the breezés mohair
Iting sharp and cîcar,
And sbouts et cheer

Wil irelcome yen bacIt, old f cuoir

?Jy inittens ana cap,
My skates and strap,

And alod, are excr ge handy,
Just *aiting fer yen
And Sour lrasty crcw,

M1y beautilal-Jack-a-dandy I

And soon V61ll go
Over ice and snow;

ând soonwmi li he&cigb.belsa' ringing
Join in the cens
O! the nicrry ibrong

o! boys ana gel& 'who are singing :

Uslao1 Jackr Frost!
*Wo thenght you 'cemo lest;

Wc irerc î*oaly traublodl about yon.
And icsrcd. it is truc.
'WC aboula havo te do

The vItalo iinici- long irithont yen I
-osrphine FZad

le CURL7) BY KiUNJIXVESS.

"1You oughtn't te do se," shoutedl Willie, as the
butcher dnshcd, past in lus 'waggcn, giving tlic wlîi1,
unxncrclfully te lis lialf-starved hoee. Another
moment, in tut-linfg the cerner, tlîe waggon -was
upset, the herse brolce into a i-un. Mlie waggon
,vas breken te picees, and tho m-ari tit-r» eut and
badly injurcd. Next day'"Uic vicionslbest"imas
otfred for sale- W%-illicis fater beugla. 1dm for a
loir pricé for u.se on Uic farm. [t iras a fooliali
bargain, people said, fer the hersé was quite un-
controllable. Et-en Uie owner raid lie would bite,
i-car, k-ick, and i-un awna>. But Mr. E ly bougfft
it te pieuse Willie, mitose tender little hcart was
full of pity for Uic poor animal. "V Il hév ilb se
kind to hima tat ho won'L want te bc bail, papa."
Se titcy agi-cd te foîlor Wviilic's plan.

Béfore long Mr-. Ely and WNillio bcgan te drive
the herse 'People -ere surprised at Uic change

in iilin. Il lo meul! go as slow as dlesired," sîîid
the genîtlemian ,ito told thé Rtory, "lstop iiustaixtly
at ' Vlioa,' follow biin aster, conte at his caîl, and
rub lus hieil.d on Itis shoulder."

Whist lias nmade tîîe change?1 Net force I The
poor herse 1usd bec» beaten, kick-ed, and starvcd
before, and grow motre anti moire stubborn. Neîv
lio ivas irell fed, ivell beclded, ieli vatored; net
over-clriî'en or ever-loaded ; itover wvlipped, kicked
or selded. Rind mords %vere given hinî,* and now
and thon an apple or a pieceocf sugar. No gentler,
safer, or more faitlîful horso -%vnt on the road.
WVillié's plan hll succecded. The little fellow
fairly lived ivitî the horse, snd tho herse scnied
te k-nowlho aslbis bo6tfriend. lIen was afavour-
ite witlt cul thé famîily. One niglit LMIr. Ely iras
away front hone. Mie lind taken Be» early in thé
afterxioon, but miten bcd-titno came lié liad net ré-
turuîed. Tluiîking4 lie îvould net be homo that
night, tic famnil>' closcd te lieuse and retired.

About iîidniglit Willie licoïd Ben's neigit.
Jumping eut of bcd lie ri-a te the window, and
tîtere ivas Be» at tho deor %vitîtout hie father. In
a feu' mioments tho fantil>' were aroused, and WVil-
lie's brothierhlirricdly opend tîto or. No seener
liad lie donc se, thi~ Be» turned round and trottcd
cff toward the road. Hoe fr.llo,,ve lir 4uickly.
Ben led Itiin a quarter cf a nmile and the» stopped.
Titere 1Li-. Ely lay on the ground in a swoon.
Wben lie ivas taken homoe oscot rcve-ed, and
teld ttein tîtat lis lie iras riuing tlîrougli the -%oods
hie struck bis liead against the overlîanging branci
of aî ti-ce aîud féli front tîte herse. lie «%as stnnned
by thé blow and lia. net renîcmibcr anything more.
Aftcr that iiht Be» mas tîje licre o! the village.
But tero ivas oute strange tltiîg abolit 1dm : ho
never forgot cithîcr a benetit or an injury. Sente-
times %vlicn in htarness hoe would sec bis fermer
inaster. Tie» aIl lais old fi-e .wvould meturn; lis
cyes %vould i-oll, ho %vould champ bis bit fierccly,
aîîd shtow ait intense desire te get ut bis encîn>'.
Only Willie or lis fatîjer could quiet lîint thicn.
Ben tauglit thc people cf tîtat 'village more titan
the>' ever k-ncw befere of theo polvr cf k-indiutas.
,%nd a good niany e! \Villiee littie friends began te
pi-actise ]lis wsvy cf treating théir dogsn and ponies.
They found tînt thé surest i-ny te maniage tlîem
%vas by kinclncss.

Thtis, yen know, îia M- ai-eys iay. It wus
bis secret in training herses If an' of ont- beys
have aîîy doubt on the subject suppose Uîey fi-y it
for tlucraseives, for this stor>' o! Ben ia a truc one.

ITE4C11 221E BOYS7 ABOUT 122. e

At hoine ana at schoul thé boys siîould bc
taught thé natumul effet of alceliol upon thre pro-
cesses of humait lic. Pirst, tlrcysaoula bé tauglit
that it cau nad nothiug 'wlatever te thre vital
forces or te tho vital tissnes-that ituaer entera
inute ilements cf structure; second, they sitoula
be tauglit that it disturbs thc operatien cf thé
briii, ana tli»t the mina eau get ne hclp frein it
that is toe héreliéd upon; titird, té>- sloieul ha
tangbt tînt aIlcoltol intiarces tire baser passions,
ana debases thé feelings,ý; fourth, tboy abioula hée
tauglitthantan, uppetitc for drink is cortain>' foirm-
cd in thoso that use it, vs-ii dcstroys the healtit
injures tihé chat-acter, anin1 millions cf instances
becoînés ruinons to fortunes, ana te ail [ho Itigl
interests of thé seul; fiflm, tliey sliould ho Lauglit
that crime nda pauperism are di-ectly cansed. by
alcohiol. Se long as 82,OOO,OOO ai-c daily spemit
for drink, in England, and $2,ooo,ooo pet day in
flic United States, lcavieg littîoelcsc te show for
its cost but diseascd stornacbis, aegraded homos,
cstroye indtust->, incrcased pauperisrn, ana
aggravatcd crimie. the boys slieulti 'ndcrstand thé
facts about aicoli, and Le able te act upon thena
i» tiroir carlicst rospensiblé condilct.1arùh


